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The republicans make a big crow over

the solid north, and a terrible scold over
a "solid south" and want the soldiers

sent down. Queer!

Tho result of the recent elections

allows that wherover the opposition to

the republican party was united, there

tho republicans were routed. 11

democrats hereabouts learn * l*°n

from this and not again be drawn oft in-

to a side arrangement?

Mason, tbw late greenback candidate

Tor governor, on Friday after the elec-

tion, made an assignment or t,000 in

favor of his creditors. No wonder lie

went in for unlimited greenbacks-be
needed them.

In Elizabeth, N. Y..a man who is said
to have been dead for aix months, re-

ceivod a majority ofvotes for Justice of

the Peace. M'e should like to know

whether this is intended for the nncleu#
of a new party ?dead men revtainH

would not do near as much harm as

many living men elected to office-

Wc mentioned the fact last week that

Gov. Curtin received the full democratic
vote in some counties in the district?
Union keefting in line for him. M e see

that in little MitHin he even got 5 vote#

more than Dill.
It was nothing else that defeated Oor-

tin but treacherv among a few demo-

crats. aided by the combined republi-

can and greenback support and i ame-

ron's money.
In Cieartield county Dill's vote was

3,207. and Gov. Curtin'a*3,oM-* differ-
ence only of 173.

At a Conference of greenbackers. held
here yesterday, it was resolved to
strengthen "the party." In view of the

late elections the more sensible thing to

do would be to hire an undertaker and

remove the remains, says the New York
Herald.

Hon. C. T. Alexander goes to the aen-
r.te with a good send-off, 11ST majority
in his own county and 1627 majority in
the district. We expect to have a use-

ful member in Mr. Alexander.

Tiie country would, on the whole, we
believe, like to see the Democrats once
more in power, for the present election
shows that it does not lore the Republi-
cans.?New Y'ork Herald.

Awd itis true. Take twcctbirds ofthe
greenback vote which was drawn from

the democrats and add to the regular
democratic vote, and it leaves the rads

in a woeful minority. As democratic
greenbackers won't be green enough to

be fooled thus again, the repnbs may as
well get ready for a Waterloo next
time.

The Delaware Democracy elected to
Congress a man who bad Iseen convict-
ed of treason during the war, and who
was fined and imprisoned for his crime.
?Lewistown Gazette, rad.

And yoa rxds have done much worse
than that?Grant and Hayes have been
hugging rebel guerilla Moseby aver
since the close ofthe war.

A great many democrats who went in-
to the greenback arrangement now ad-

mit that they were fooled and cheated,

and tbat it was only a republican scheme
to draw votes from Dill on-Mason to
help Hoyt?and it did sleet Hoyt The

same game was played in Ohio, where
it enabled tbe rads to carry the state by
a paltry 3too majority, when the demo-
crats could have easily carried it by
25,000, had none of them gone estray on
the greenback movement.

Dill and Mason together have 60,000
majority oTer Hoyt. Of this 60,000 ma-
jority there are democrats enough to

have elected Dill by 25,000 majority.
The result plainly shows tbat Pennsyl-
vanta is not republican by 60,000, and as
democrats have learned s wholesome
lesson, tbey now see that united Penn-
sylvania can easily be carried against
the rads. The republicans knew there
was danger of being swamped in
Pennsylvania hence tbey engineered
the greenbackers to draw democrats away
from Dill; many republicans went into
it, but only as a ruse and to deceive
democrats, for tbe greater part of them
voted the straight radical ticket at the
polls.

We hear of republicans all through
Centre county, who, before tbe election
professed to be greenbackers, yet they
now admit tbey voted for Hoyt, leaving
the democrats blindly to vote for Mason.
This was the case all over our state, and
hence tbe reason ofHoyt's election as a
n inority governor.

We trust that when the Cameron
managers get np another side-sbow,
no democrat will be silly enough to trust
them and go into it.

We are glad that democratic green
backers now hate enough of the thing
and they intend to stand by the
good old organisation hereafter.

Tbe Paris Exhibition was closed, on
Sunday afternoon. 10. It was a grand
affair, from all accounts, yet in no re-
spects did it exceed onr own Centen-
nial. Tbe total receipts at Paris since
tbe opening were 12,530,749. This is

thirteen hundred thousand dollars leas
than the receipts of the Centennial Ex-

hibition, but it ia four hundred thous-
and dollars more than the total receipts
ofthe Exposition of 1867, which waa one
of the moat successful of tbe seven great

World's Fairs. The exact figures of tbe
receipts of these seven Exhibitions are
as follows

1851, London. 12,120,000
1855, Paris. 640,000
1862, London. 2042,650
1857, Paris. 2,103075
1873, Vienna. 1,032,390
1876' Philadelphia. 3,813,750
1878, Paris. 2,530,749

Itwill be seen from the above table
that, while the Centennial Exhibition

etili beads the list by many tbouaands
of dollars, the Paris Exhibition which
has just closed takes the second place.

AS OVTRA GE.

[Steubenville Gazette.]

The defeat ofAndrew G. Cartin, the
regular Democratic nominee for Con-
gress in a strong Democratic district was
an outrage, and should receive the in-
dignant reprobation of every honest
Democrat throughout the .country. How
long will it be until a democratic Presi-
dent is elected if every former Republic
can who runs for office on the /lemocrat-
io ticket is to be treated as a political
enemy by the mossbacks who ni"w run
the machine? Is that the way tb Re 4*

publicanß got into power?
\u2666

This is the way to fix them:
Judge Meyer, of the Common Pleas

Court, at Canton, Ohio, sentenced
George Fessler, the defaulting Treasurer \u25a0
of Starke county, to twelve years im- j
{irisonment in the penitentiary at hard
abor and to pay a fine of (60,000 and J

costs.

"SOT in SOVTIt

Slavery is abolished, yet the repnbli-1
cans can't let the South alone. The re- j
cent election' in the south having gone I
democratic, the rad journals Rre getting
abusive, an 1 yell about the "solid

tooth." Wh n Michigan, and Vermont,
and Wiacon u. and Philadelphia go

solid radical, bat s all right in the eyes
of these po onl pharisees, but they

commence to ave the bloody shirt as

soon as tho si th does not go to their
liking and elei s democrats, the sots th-

em states havi as much right to vote

democratic as the New England and

western states >ave to voto republican
all the time.

The result o ho November election#

in the south dooa not suit the republi-

cans, and they are now clamoring to have

the army sent down there sgain. so that

southerners may take the hint and go

radical or else face the bayonet and the
tvrannv of shoulder straps.

We will see whether the American

people will submit to any more bayonet

elections.

IMPORTANT LIQUOR HRCISIOS.

The liability, ofpersons selling intox-
icating drinks, in Ohio as well as in this

state, for damages resulting from the!

*,*B to whotu it is sold is we,, known.

But New York gvies* step farther and
bv a statute makes the lessor, o# owner

of the property, responsible as well a#

the tenant. An exchange says. New

York adopted a statute of this kind a

few years ago, bot its constitution.'. I '!*
was doubted, and it Las not been gener-
ally enforced. A case under it, however

was recently taken up to tlie Court of

Appeals, and the law has been sustain-
ed even to the extent of holding the

owner of a building responsible for

damages, as well a# the tenant. It was
this point especially on which the appeal

was taken. The rase was one in a bich
a young man, whilst in a state of intoxi-
cation, killed a horse belonging to his

father, by fast driving. Ttie fttlher
claimed damages for the value of the
horse, and sued both the saloon keeper
who sold the liquor to his son and the

owner of the building in which the li-

quor waa waLi. He recovered, in the
County Circuit Court, a verdict for 1200,
the ftill valne of the liovse. The de-

fendants appealed to the District Court,

where the judgment was affirmed. The
owner of the building then carried the
case up to the Court of Appeals, where it

was argued before a full beach. Ibe

main question involved was the consti-

tutionality of the law, especially as to

the liability of the owner of a building,
who had n? connection with the said of

liquor, except to rent the building to be

used for that purpose. The decision of

the lower Courts was affirmed and Jbe
law fully sustained.

This decision will involve landlords
who lease on ldings for saloon#, in a
very wide and complicated responsibili-
ty, and will hrve the effect to make it

more difficult r retail liquor dealers to
lease premises -r their business?an ef-

fect, no doubt, ntended by the framers
of the law. Itwill also call attention to
the subject of t e New York law and
others of a simi ar character and start
auew a discussie i of the propriety and
efficiency of this >lan of restricting the

liquor traffic, esj ecially that part of it

which makes tb owner of a building
accountable for t' e acts ofhis tenants.

The Watchman last week, willfully
misrepresents Dill's county, in order to
show its spite against Curtin. The
Watchman says, "Union county is one
ofthe counties that mercilessly slaught-
ered Curtin at the election." The

Watchman knows this to be a falsehood,

for on the same page it says Union gave
Curtin 1455 votes. Now the democratic
state ticket had in Union Fertig 1448,
Africa 1446, Row 1449. which shows that
Curtin ran ahtad of the state ticket, with

the exception of Dill who, of course, re-
ceived more than his party vote in his

own county. Union county democrats

were true to Curtin, and were not at
all infectedwith Meek'a treason. Mis
ery loves company and the Watchman is

raking to find some more bad eggs like
itself.

In Mifflin county Curtin also ran :
ahead of the state ticket.

Curtin was more than double teamed
?he bad to face the greenbackers, re-
publicans, Cameron's money and Week's
treachery, which makes it a wonder

that he came out as he did.
The Watchman is known to have been

secretly opposed to Dill and makes this
false fling at him along with its spite at
Curtin.

They didn't get tbat nog?no: Kramy
Brushy, alleged to have swallowed Mrs.
Scbeshangere's five hundred dollar
diamond ring in August last, has just
pleaded guilty to grand larceny, and has

been sentenced to fourteen months
imprisonment. The ring was not re-
covered.?N. Y. Herald.

When Emma gets over her 14 months,
we would advise her to come to Penn-
sylvania and try her hand at swallowing
the Cameron ring.

The republican party has at lost fallen
into a minority in this state. The total
vote for Hoyt ia 319,667 ; the vote for all

other candidates for governor is 382,471;
showing a majority against the republi-
cans of 62.904. The anti-republican vote
of the state is divided thus: democratic,
297,060; greenback-labor, 81,756; tern-.
Iterance, 3,653. At least two-thirds of
the greenback-labor vote came from the
democratic party and more than two-
thirds of it will "in all probability here-
after be cast for tbe democratic ticket.

Wonderful are toe beauties of our leg-
islative apporlioi ments. Philadelphia
with 70.000 Repub' nin voters elects 31
members of the j gislature, and the
Democrats with 56, '*> elect seven. That
is 2,300 Republican \otea elect a member
of the House, while it takes 8,000 Demo-
cratic vote* to secur: a like result And
yet the Republicans talk of disfranchise-
ment Month. We have it in its worst
form in Pennsylvania.

The Republicans had no objection to
the solid South in the Forty-first Con-
gress. In that body they had twenty-
two Southern Senators aod the Demo-
crats only two; and they had fifty-two
out of the sixty-three Southern Repre-
sentatives admitted. Perhaps if they
bad sent decent men to Congress and
behaved themselves otherwise in a de-
cent and politic manner the solid South
would not have melted and crystallized
so suddenly into a new form.

Cook county, Illinois, can go up head.
A despatch from Chicago says?Sheriff
elect John Hoffman, of this countr, has
nearly 4,000 application* for positions in
bis office, and as there are only 48 places
to give away, ho has ample materiel
from which to choose.

The railroad companies have again
got into a fight and are cutting down the
farea between the east and the west.

1 You can now go from Cincinnati to Sew
York or Philadelphia for just one dollar
(|1), *4.11 Ohio will be apt to take a ride

at that /'ate. Its a good thing for the
traveller'by* fearful for the stockhold-
er.

The "unliarHed" tional-greenback-
labor-reform party?poof thing how

could it bear up under sp tnip& *iame ?

Itwont take many greenbacks to pay

the funeral expenses of the greenbacjc
party? it only needs a wee little coffin.

strict pa rty niscir! isk.

The Pent orrats of lVrks county make

short work with prominent members of

the party who tight against the ticket.

At a meeting of the Democratic Asso-
ciation of Heading on Saturday night

i last, a resolution was offered condemn-
ing and expelling from the Democratic

; party the following members Peter l>.
Wanner, late candidate for Congress ; J.
George Saltier, who ran fbr Mayor at
the lnt municipal election; Alderman
Isaac K. Fisher. Mike McCnllough and
Alexander Panibly, Independent candi-
dates for the legilatnre; George

Kcissinger, who failed to make a nomi-

nation lor the Legislature at the late

city convention, and John K. ltouden,
another prominent Democratic |oliti-
eian. After the resolution was read a
motion to adopt waa carried by a thun-
dering aye. Hereafter these men will
not be rceognued nor admitted into any

county convrtttion. Mr. Albright, the
president of the Club, before cloaing the
meeting sai l "Ttiia is the way the
IVmoerata of Perks deal with trait-
ors."

\u2666 ?

.4 TIE OF STATUS IS' THE SKX T
HO VSR.

If the Presidential election goes to
the House of Representatives in IML
the Consiiuiuon declares "a majority or
all the biates ahall be necaaary to a

choice." The result of the Congrrosioo-
al elections is that the Democrats have

1 secured an undoubted majority in the
? delegations of nineteen Mates. There is

some doubt about the hrtsdauirmim biff
i we judge that the Republican is elected.

Conceding them the State, the Kepubli-
r catiH have u majority in the delegation#

< of eiglitepn States, sud California, by
, special act of Congto*#, will ele, i her

member# next year. In the followiug
' nineteen States the Democrats have a
' majority:
? Alabama, Mimourl.

r Arkansas, North Carolina,
j IViawars Ohio,

Florida, firsgon,
" Georgia, South 4 arolina,
? Indiana, Tennessee,

r Kentucky, Texas,
Louisiana, Virginia,

. Maryland, . West Virginia,
Mississippi,

' The Republicans have secured these
" eighteen, ifNevada is included:
' Colorado, Minnesota,

r lows, Nebraska,
? Kansas, Rhode Island,
' Maine, Vermont,

Massachusetts, Wisconsin,

9 Michigan, New Hampshire,
- Connecticut, New Jersey,

Illinois, New York,
Nevada, Pennsylvania,

!fCalifornia should elect three of her
four members lVmocratic next Septem-
her.then the Democrats will have ten-
ty Mates and a majority. If California,
however, goes Republican, the Mates
will he tied, that la,each party will have
niueteeu States, and there can he no
choice by the House. In that event,
tbfi Constitution provides the Vice
President atiaii bcrw President; but
as the probabilities are almost wortain
that if there is no elf"*'©l* ©f President
bv the people, neither will there be au
election of Vice President, the lattet
will be chosen by the beuate from the
two highest numbers on the electoral
!'t. The Vice President so elected will
become President on the failure of the
House to elect.

Ifthe Democratic party carries a ma-
jority of the Electoral votes (ora plurali-
ty in ou*> there is no choice' it will not
again lose the Presidency. Ifno party

tins a majority of the Electoral volo the
Senate will elect the President, and the
senate will be Democratic after the 4th
of March next, a l*eniooratic majority
being already elected.

The election in California, however,
next year vs ill be of great interest, be-
cause it wiil determine the election of
President by the House should the state
go Democratic. If it goes Republican it
will send the election to the Senate.
There will be a struggle for tbe State to

cover accidents. In 1876 the Republi-
cans elected three members, one of them
who lost his seat in a contest, by a ma-
jority ofone vote, and the iHtmocrau
one member, making the delegation
in the present HouaeuamJ twoand two.

The State is close and doubtful.
It is among the possibilities or proba-

bilities, that the candidate voted for by
the Democrats for Vice President in
l&sl, may become President after the
4th of March, IV>l.

.4 GOVT HERS VIEW.

Cits. JOE JOHNSTON' OS IIOHKKT MOKCV A*ij
SOUTH KEN CLAIMS.

Gen. Joe Johnston was interviewed a
day or two ago by the Washington Poet.
After expressing himself in favor of
honest money he thns spoke of the atti-
tude of the Mwiiiurrn majority.

"Without any advice at afi upon the
question, 1 will venture to say that the |
altitude of the gentlemen from the
Southern States will be such as to disap-
point the irreconcilables of the opposi-
tion. who hsve, I see. already begun an
etlort to array a solid North against a

solid South. We wiii probably have
little to'say in reply to Radicals of this
stamp. Our acts will speak more em-
phatically for us. Sectionalism was kill-
ed last Tuesday, and long before 1880
the 'solid South' and the 'solid North'
wiil be forgotten terms. The people of
the Soo& have known for thirteen years
that the war was at en end, but these
long-rang© Radicals and iUfy-da>* war-
riors cannot, seetningiv be brought to a
realization of th'a fact. The revival of
the charge that it is OOr settled policy to
saddle the war debt of the Confederacy
upon the country, is abeura?-contempti-
bly so?and it passes my comprehension
ho'w any inUlligent reader can receive
such reck leas inventions with patience.
The South is now as close a part of tne

Union as is New England ; \ irgioia has
tbe same interest in the general pros-
perity of the county as Massachusetts
and her representatives, and tbe repre-
sentatives of the South wiil be found to
be active in support of all measures
tending to the general good of all sec-
tion*of the country as the gentlemen
from Maine or Vermont."

"General, what U your opinion," he
was asked, "of the future of the Green-
back party in Virginia or the South T"

"They have no future, sir. They were
buried beyond hope of resurrection on
the sth, and deservedly so. Herein Vir-
ginia they had no principle. The corner-
stone of their hopes was laid in dishon-
esty, and their doom wau fore-ordained.
To their scheme for a piebald currency
they added here the policy of repudia-
tion of the Htate debt, and though Con-
gressmen can have no share in the set-
tlement of that question, still the elec-
tion of their candidates would have been
hailed as a signal victorv for the repu-
diationists. But, to the credit of \ ir-
ginia, they have failed signally, and the
world willnow understand that we wrilj

meet our honest obligations."

A ctiriou* will is that of Lingeman, a
German Socialist, which waa filed in St.
Ixiuis last week. His estate is worth
over (12,000 and is bequeathed to the
woikingmen of Europe and America
who belong to the Social Democratic so-
cieties,t as follows; To Switzerland,
France, Italy and Spain, one-sixth ; to
Germany, three-sixtha; to Austria, Hun-
gary, Denmark, Sweden, Norway,
Poland and Russia, one-sixth; to the
United States, one-sixth. The will con-

tains a list of prominent Socialists in
various portions ofthe world, and closes
with the declaration "that the true friend
of mankind is in earnest with the parole
'One for all, and all for onethat his
only religion is to do good; that all man-
kind is his family and the whole earth
bia fatherland. Farewell, ye men of
labor; and yu women, ere long to be en-
dowed with equal right*;?may you ail
live happily, and sometime; think of
your brother." The Socialist legatees
the world over will be surprised to learn
that one or two direct heirs at law have
already turned up to contest the will on
its ground that the old gentleman's
head wj. r&tljer soft.

# m- 0

The President denies that tua ever ads
mitted that the Administration's Soutfi-
rn policy had been a failure.

Democratic Berks heats Republican
Lancaster 170 votes. The majority of
Dill in Berks is 0,974 votes. In Lan-
caster, Hoyt's majority is 6,804 votes.

The Sun says, "While the body snatch*
ers were busy in St. Marks graveyard,
Miss Elizabeth R. Branson waa dying in
a medical college of that city, having
calmly bequeathed her body for dissec-
tion and expressed the desire that
her skeleton should be hung up iu the
college.
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Gephart over Simler, 1696, over Gram

i lay. ifei, and ever Lingli*. 192C.
Murray over Simlerihl'i. over Gremlej

p 482, and over Lingle SWU.

SESA 10rJ.iL 'district.
The following is tha official vote in thii

t the thirty-fourth Senatorial dialrlct:
f Alexander, d. Caldwell, g. Msj

Centre 4190e Cleariald. 3l*A "ACn *2l
1 Clinton-..

' Total. 9N07 R#>i IwO

J TWENTIETH COS I!RRSSIOSI7.
f DISTRICT.

p The following ii the full official vot<

' forCougreu in thie the 20th dietrict. a* re
' ported by the return Judge; cn Tueedaj
. 12th ;

Curtia. Yoeum.
. Centre-.... 3435 84fe\

, Clearfield. WM 2914
. Clinton..- 18*i6 2264

1 Elk 1010 W
\u25a0 Mifllin lTtt W

l_'j}ion 1466 TO)

> Yoeum ? majority. 73.
, \u2666 a

VOTE FOB JT'DGK. ?Below will be
found the vote caat for I'reeident Judge
in thia Judicial District at the curreni
election :

' CXJLHTIMF. BIABK.HXM. II ' OMICE, C. A*

Centre. 2,864 *JiJt
i Clearfield. 3,249 2.576
. Clinton. 2,584 2.140

Total. 9.637 7,95s

Majority for Mayer. 1,679

4 DA RISQ HI'RGLAR Y.

1 Philadelphia, Oct. JW, A Loitj
burglary waa committed thia evening ic
Camden. The houae of two brother*
named Hulaon waa entered while they
were abeent. The younger brother, aged
about eixty years, returned home about
aix o'clock'. When he waa aeized, gagged
and atowed away in a cioaat. At ahoul

| eight o'clock the other brother entered
the houae. lie was aeiied, and after a

r severe struggle was Anally overpowered
and treated like his brother. The burg
Urs then ransacked the house, tearing
up carpets, Ac. After they had left the
brotbera eecaped from the closts by
breaking open the doors. The extent
of the robbery i§ mppoMd to be nearly
IId,Out).

The Greenback and Democratic State
committees of Maine voted that there
are many State offices which must be
dispensed with, and that several appro-
priations usually made by the Republi-
cans wIM L>t> cut off.

' 0- \u2666 ?

General Joe Jounaton axprassM him-
self unalterably in favor ofhard money
and aavs that long before 1480 the "solid
South and the "solid North" will be
forgotten.

810 OIL STRIKE.

Oil City, Nov. 17.--OB Saturday morn-
ing Phillip# ftroj gfrpek rand in their
drillingwell, two mites south of Ciinton.-
ville, when It commenced flowing furious-
ly, a large volume ofoil rising at least fif-
ty feet in the air. Drilliag was tuspendod
and the boilers removed, the oil in the
meantime flowing on the ground. Work
will be resumed aj soon as arrangements

are made for saving the oil, probably to-
morrow. It is thought It will make l.leks

barrels per day, making it the largest well

in the oil country. The greatest eicite-
enent prevails among eil men. The mar-
ket declined five cents yesterday, with in-

dications ofa still further decline in con-
sequence of the new well, Our production
was excessive before, and as this oponi

some new territory, the prospects for ruin-

ous prices for lotno time are good.

ROBBER'S WORK-ONE BROTHER
COMPKLLF.D TO SHOOT AN-

OTHER.
Houston, Tex.. November 6 ?A start,

ling robbery and bloody tragedy occurred
last night in the Higg's neighborhood,
litroc miles north of Bryan, the oldast set-
tled portion ofTexas. Abeut midnight a
gang of masked men, mounted and well
armed, wentto the house ofThomas Higgs.
broke in and tied bim to the bedpost, band
and foot. The vidians then robbed the
house of $(160. They then took Higgs
and made him walk in front of the house
ofbis brother, Sam Higgs, a quarter of a

mile distant. They forced bim to knock
at the door, and ordored him to make no
reply. His brother Sam, not receiving

any answer, seized a six-sboolar and fired,
mortally wounding Tom Higgs. The rob

' hers tbsn opened lire, completely riddling
the bouse with bullets. The occupants,
however rnirafpiously escaped. The rob-
bers mounted and rod# gway southward.
They are supposed to bo headed by one
"Good Night."

The MinnequaSprings Hotel was entire-
ly destroyed by fire on tbe morning of the

12. tfotkiog was saved. The inmates
barely escaped with their lives. Loss es-
timated at 976,000; insurance |6QSK).
Supposed to have been incendiary in Ug

origin. This was ene of Peter Herdick's
pet schemes. He struggled long to make ,
Minnequa the county seat of a new coun- ,
ty, but failed to have it accomplished. ,

\u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0 -

Stewart's body has not yet been found, j
nor any of the robbers arretted. Three '
men were arrested on suspicion. <

OFFICIAL VOTE OF PKXNSYLY \

XIA. I*7H.
y ~

Governor.

<?

1 ecovjtrita. \u25a0 *. S

M

SEES 2742 SSi I
J Allegaeny A*l ISIH. 7724
~

Armstrong AI*1
"

?k 4,1

1 Beaver ..." iUTI I
i Bedford- :x)!4 344; xxt
Berks??- '-***' 13485 IT ->

Blsir- TOO W **

-I Bradford -
010 UT_ 1*4.,

e
Bucks ?... 7452 >UI ?- , W

1 I Butler --
W.' IT" 2210

j Cambria - 21*. 3.142 14*1
jCatneron ?... W5
iCarbon. ?. _... 216b IfAii Idll
Centra.? 205® 3827 14-,

Chester 8173 54*<
: Clarion 4tff I<"2
Ciearfield ltt "Alt 111*
,Clinton.? I*l4 IS®9 347
Columbia ?...

1461 >2B U '
Crawford 69j7 38 4 3>

Cumberland 3743 4*il A>>
Laupbjn-.. ... ? "310 14< ?"

Delaware47uu HSJ >B4
Elk a7B

r Erin...,. <"*>4.l 4*237 lt'-f.
e Kayette _..

'24 4211 l'-7

t Foreel 318 J>7 277
Franklin-?.?.- 4734 4<K'l 41

i Fulton 7'4 1222 -

l>,Greene - I'"*. -'A' 1
iHunDngdoo. w 3t>*3 o ?
I Indiana.-..... fif'.'J i'i k' >,

JefTarson.? - ikll !4i' 814
Juniata-??..??? 1473 1881 142
Lackawanna - 4*i> l'.C4
l.ncarlor.. J&cilH 8714
Lawrence 2>*7ti lUG \u25a0 ]
Lebanon ?.... 8914 2VJII 3t>2
Lehigh 4978 67t*S 270

llLw*e(k 4ij 4414 i^o
,i Lycomiag ?. _ J'JC? 4A3 A" 2
' lTKeaa..? L'<> 4 1282 742
' Mercer 4PW Itv'ei
\ Mifllin 1744 !7fr. 63
1 Monroe? -

2W-'
j Montgomery?.- '\u25a0**> 91'4 3*l

1 Montour - 772 IXT** 4*
t|yortham p10p....... |08 .V>l jo7uj Northumberland- 328f 4 >b4 1
i Perry

- "2t>C Sill
1 Philadelphia TIM* M785 32H
(Pike 4"7 11V.
..Potter IWI W4 el
[ Schuylkill - 8984 7'i&7 r-V*
iSnydor. 1814 1494 1.84

[ Somerset- 14 2140 398
'Sullivan 436 002 3?J

' Susquehanna?.- 3532 224*> 18A8
Tiatu 42M 2128 B1
L'niob - L'-k| 1' ilr

I Venango .. - fil 41-' 303' l'J29
, Warrei.. 2173 HCW 1822

, Watbinglon >8263 4'.r4 822
. Wayne-- 128 1884
Wotlmoreierid.... 4705 64*>8 l>f2
Wyeming 1417 I'M) 474
York. ..

"

- 5900 %U 79

\u25a0 Total 319-BC7 297t>'iO 81758
The following is the vote ppn lor the

1 prehibilien ticket; Governor, Lane. 3.-
) t>63; lieutenant governor. Hhalleross, 3,(il I;
secretary of internal affairs, Parsons, 3,-
,667.
I The following vote wn est for Daniel
(Stock (instead of Michael for lieutenant
'governor: Venango 4*>, Wayne 1.894,
? Clearfield 837, Jefferson 77'.', Klk '.Bl, Clin-
Jten 28, Crawford 3,:t66. Cameron 22*8,

I Washington blj- Total s,l6'.'.
Lieutenant Governor.

Stone, B - >19.008
FertV I) 295 733

' .Stcck, N- - 82,241
Shallcrost, P... ?. 8,611

Total vote

Secretary of Internal Affaire.
Dunkel, K ..1b,192
Africa. D f VU.034
Wright, N 61,733
Parsons -

- - 3.067

Total vote '<'29,617

Judge Supreme Court.
Bterratt, R 311.012
Ro, D ~?.967.221
Agnew, N. P t)9.31i

Total vote -?? -697,679

WHOLESALE GRAVE ROBRINU?-
MURE BODIES TAKEN AND

RECOVERED.
Cincinnati, Nov. If?At 7-ancsville,

Ohio, at 4 o'clock this morning, n police-

man on tbe bridge bed his suspicions

aroused by tbe movements of a party in a

wagon, and whon they reached the bridge

ordered them to halt, but the driver whip-
ped his horses into a gallop and escaped.

Tbe policemen procured assistenco, and

followed thein for fourteen miles bsforo

he was able to catch up with them. Upon
attempting to arrest them the whole party

jumped from the wagon and escspod to

the woods. The wsgon was found to con-
tain the bodies of four prominent citizens
who had bean buried in Woodlawn ceme-
tery since Monday. Policeman Still re-

cejvgd a pistol wound from ono of tbe

men in the wagop during the chase. It is
not known who the robbers were.

INCREASE IN IMMIGRATION FQR
THE FIRST TIME SINCE 1873.

Nov Fsrjc, November 13.?Statistics of j i
the arrivals of aliens at JCastle Garden
from January lt to October lit, #875,
show there has been an increase for the j
first lime since 1873. For the preceding (
five years a decrease of immigration had

been shown by tho reports of each sue- (
ceeding year. For tbe last nine months

" 'A* alisnt arrived here Of this nuin-

. br there arrived (ram Germany 'JJ.A6K, j
from Ireland 11.777, frutn England 8.1'.,

from . s oJen 3,760, from Italy 'J*5. from;
Russia 2> '. from China 121, and from Je-
rusalem 7 if the statistics for the past|
thirty two years are correct. Germany '
?lightly ahead of Ireland,2.'<*.l,ooo coming
from Ireland and 'J.IW.tM 1 from Germa-

[ "T
4
? At Maishalltc-rn la ,on 54tb, one John'

A Daain was trMer.Crd lathe penitenlia-

? j ry f<r life far the murder of John K.
.! Sl ugs lie solt mnly declared bit com-
? plete innocence. After Dakin had b?eri

) I convicted by the jury. Frank Ross, ar. (
Italian, voluntarilyconfessed that hecamr

, milted the murder, and he still asserts

I that he should suffer. Dakin's attorneys

' will appeal to the Supreme Court
? \u2666 S

s ??See to it lLal your child meets with
no neglect; when sick, use far the diteas- j

l es of Babyhood Dr. Bull's Bsby Syruj.-'l
, it never disappoints. 28 cU. *

W M W(II, F.

;
. New Goods

r.
- i LOOKOUT! ~ i

a.

A -nlenJid stock of Nt w a
Goods fc* rrr;, cd t

M . s.

?IX TUB?-

/init/: Builtlinq.j
il

22 j
Prices Are Down.

* i The stock consists of a
fuillinoof Merchandise, -?

carefully selected, em-
bracing all kinds of

O DRESS GOODS, iI CARPET-, mf*! wILCLoTlls UZ
GROCERIES, *-m

m w- j GLASBWARK.
ISm OUKK.VSW ARE,~ ETC., ETC..

Jj Mm

Muslin & Calico K
I are at bottom prices. |t

|i FURNISHING GOODS |l
of all kinds.

CLOTHS A CASSIMERES
~l\ |! *i I

"TJ IIATM and CAPtt. ?

21
PRODUCE received in ""3

il exchange for goods. s-- |

? r
HEW noons:::

WTB . WO L F.
__

ti ii i: A i>
KANSAS LAND SI 5

We own and control the Railway lands
ofTRKuO COUNTY, KANSAS, about
equally divided by the Kansas Pacific
Railway, which we are selling at an aver-
age of $3.25 per acre on easy terms ofpay-
ment. Alternate sections of Government
lands can bo taken as homesteads by actu-
al settlors.

These lands He in tho GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kan.-as, the
beat winter wheat producing districtofthe
United Slates, yielding from 20 to 35
Bushels per Acre.

Tho average yearly rainfall in this coun-
ty js nearly 38 inpbes per annum, one <
third groaur than in tho tuucb-cxtolicd <
AKaA as 4 a VAM.EV. which has a yearly
rainfall of less than 23 inches per annum
in tbe same longilado. t

Stuck-Kuising and Wool-Growing arc
very Remunerative. The u inters are

short and mild Stock will live all the \
year on grass! Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water is
found in wells from 20 to fO feet deep.
Tho Healthiest Climate in the World 1 No *.

fever and ague thoio. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
-tone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
"> rapidly settled by the best class ol
Nhrtnorn and jtactern people, and will go

appreciate in value by The improvements
now being made as tomakotheir purchase /
at present prices one of the very best in- x
vestments that can bo made, aside from J?
the profits to be derived from their culti- ! 1
vation. Members of our firm reside in ,

WA-KEENKY, and will show lands at .
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-

''

matioi; in regard to soil, cli;ntp, yß 'e f 0
(

supuly. &c.. will be sent free on request.
Addrets, WARREN, KKKNEY & Co.

106 Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Wa-Keeney, Trego co. Kg. 25apl0m

A VISIT TO THE CITY 1
in wpII repaid ly an iotpecliM of tbo New j)rv (J 0o<l Houae of

STltAWimintiE & CLOTIIIEll,
billed u< it i irom roof to liasenavut with 000 of the aud beat at'.ported a took* of Drv (Jood* evor placed on Ie anywhere in America. '

THE .SILK HEI'AHTMKXT,

TIIK I)ItESS LOODS I)EPA KTMEM,

THE 11LACK (iOODM DEPARTMXNTJ'
And every other de|.artiem throughout ihe hcuae i filled with the beat'

production of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LOOMH, .11 of which are ibeing .old AT THE LOWEST PRICES powible on thii aide of tba 1Atlantic. ;

rriic Ladies 4 Coat Department,
Show, the laitp.t Mock of

LADIES' AND MI 88 EH* COATB
I\ < r placed on sale in I'hiiadclpbia. We ara now able to supply

A POPULAR WANT.
A VERY GOOD COAT FOR A VERY LOW PRICE |

A tuition ie now drawn to
OUR EIGHT DOLLAR COAT,

AS A MAItVr.L OF CIIKAFNISS THIS WITU
OUR TEN DOLLAR COAT.9 I

and our

TWELVE DOLLAR COAT, *
Aie the grrateat bargains in

LADJEs' WINTER GARMENTS.
J liat have ever been offered. J

They are ell of OUR OWN CAREFUL MANUFACTURE, of All*'
W tio! goud*. and the quality of material and the work- ?

mambip are guaranteed to be the beat.
AL our imer gr.tiuenu, up to the very finest products of Paris Artistai are

etually cln-ap by comparison with pricce prevailing.
I

! THE CLOTH DEPARTMENT, \u25a0

ii
Ifiileil with the finest and best selected stock of [
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND CLOAKINGS

Ever shown in Philadelphia.
kl ATELASSKS AND DIAGONALS, SCOTCH CLOTHS tor LADIES' UL- '

In .11 sradet of reliable m.kes STERS
FRmM THK IXiMESTIC GOODS. Hi iecbe* all Wool, from SI 2&

.t s'..(] $'J .'jo per r.rd, to'S" CO 1
TO THE FINEST FOBKIGN MAKES

IS SILK AN D WOOL Oar rtoek of
BLACK UKAVKtt. CASSIMKKKS. 1

? n Niortmi nt. fntt , Sti oil per IncluJot .11 that i de.ir.ble for Men'* 1
yard up Ui ibe EINEm > BENCH a4 Boy * wear. t

GOODS, SO Different CASS IMKKES for BtlY'S WEAK
ItLl'E AND GKKKN I'LAIDS. .t 30. G& and 7& r.nu ,

ForCoau. Wrap, and Overdrew*, .i ft, CASSIMKKES for MEN'S WEAR
f 1 $1 ?JY, 11 .70. ft 2|. ! at STL $!. ft 25.

It is now universally conceded that <

OUR SYSTEM OF FILLING MAILORDERS
la not equalled in this country, so we are daily informed by pleaard cor- i

respondent*. Should you be in need of any kind of Dry Goods and find it ]
inconvenient to visit itc city, write us, mentioning the kinds deeired and
full line; of to select from will be forwarded bv return mail.

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., L

PHILADELPHIA \\

I
Goods at Cost!? Great Bargains,

-AT-

SHOOK BRO, & CO.,
FtHRERW n ILLS,PA.

i

A FI LL AND COMTLETE STOCK tr

Dry Goods. Notions, Groceries, Queensware, Ready Made
Clothing. Hats. Caps. Boots and Shoes, Drugs, &e.

WILL CLOSE OUT AT COST. NOW LSTUK TIME

r*r An Inriution cxtrndod to all to come and tea taaUock, and buy low. Goodi at
Coat, at F.rmer'a Mall*. U Wl If.

..u-.
-

u . i. J 11 ' " ?

"HARDWARE!?

WILSON, MFARLANEACO. |
i

KEW ?arc3Es. t;

si ?
sTOVLS HEATERS RANGES
TEG
E R E
H N H 1

<

1
We would especially call attention to tbo I

Highland Gueen Cook Stove,
-AND THE? \

Y72LGOM2 HOM2 >Y£jWm& i
r
i

J
Stock being entirely Net?. \\a oflfer apaci.l Bargains in-%g a

MTHARD WARE, OILS and PAINTS .-** r
t

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WlI-MfN, R'FAREANE at CO., i
HUMES' BIAYCK, BKLLEFONTE. PENN'A. ?

??\u25a0?\u25a0?? "}
<iHAIIAM& SON, I-

, HiS'K,\u25a0 ,1 BBLLKKONTF, PA.,
I ?H ' ? \ HAVE THE FINEST' AND PESTi
I'll t ill ' I * / ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS ;

' i(V ' AND SHOES IN CEN-

r>- TUE COUNTY.

iJ t / : i /' J / Ladle's fioButton Boots, SI.T4
f,rVvW V.*sKi>*fSL / (if Ladies Luting (}aitew, I.flO.
//'I i iJF Ladja'a Luting Slippers, tt
//, I . V Mr-.rtfljS.Ladio's Lasting Tip Gaitors, \ Si
rY I tfffr iVVs ?V Ladie's Coarse Shoes, I fti C

v fc tiili iflK~nMl lStAsik. Gent's line Calf Boots, Sum made. 360
Bat. AM jL, ' } %, i Gent's Aleiis Buckle bMs 1 60 £

\u25a0i aii kind or PLOW imin Mr
.Hen nn<| iloja, k

iM* Thol *,6il of LADIK S French
W^9r^V HEEL BOOTS, rn id on the French

Call and see ihem. A tine
stock of the Best Buenos Ayre* I

,
- '<iJ_ Sole Leather. Calf Skins.Keeps Lasts, Pegs, etc.always a ?ull

8 f O OK.

a UCTIONEKK'S CAKD. - Philip
/V feats, who has had large experi-I
nco as an auctioneer, offers bis services to
he people ot Centre county. He speaks
>oth German and English, l and possesses
he invaluable gi/l in an auctioneer of a
oud, clear voice, and can be distinctly
ieard a long distance. Those having work .
f this kind to do, will do well to give him J
, call. Charges moderate. Call on or
ddress him at Bellefonte, Pa. 17 ap.

<

]

HXNSY BROCKKRIJOFK. J.D. BHUOXET p
President. Caibier,

jQENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO. Ju

MiHikqo, Uoovar $ CO-i
Receive Deposits,

And AllowInterest,
Discount Notes,

Buy endSelljS.
Government Securities, Gold £ ku
iplQtteu' Coupes*

: "MBHM

X. D. MURRAY
.. tf""? ?' XX K. MUlcr A floe.)
Dealer In Pw, rafcfc.didla, Fan

Druggist *Ron dries. jKtl
*+ of fVnifoe-

tiontrlM.
ITHK MJNI AWU LIQUORSFor Medicinal Purpo**.

~m,. .

TillMftT DRASM
CIGAR* A Nl) TOJBACCn

ALWATBINBTOCK 0

PRESCRIPTION* "CAREFULLYCOMPOUNDED
llae* secured theservices of Dr. J. fAlexander, who will attend to thepoundln* ofFiOftrtpll?. marly

JKRfiV MIiXEE
Mariikr AM*UAinpntMw in U) bftfttt

r^bionVbir^0^^A|! 7}gi/u"

BESlSg&pgg
*w a **2^*£frS£UK

c. t. UONNkIL
MERCHANT TAILOR

? ? Book Building, Centre HU.
would respectfully eenoune to lk citi-mm of this vicinity tint ko kao lagan
room. in.*bo* a building where ko it pro-
POfOd todooliklodl of work belonging
to bU Sine, for men nod bojrs, end accord-
ing to loUNt styl#*. Good* cold by Mm.
P Having bod nlnt year. expwrlene*
bo guarantee* oil work to rendsw perfect
?elufoction, ted eoiiciU s ebftro of tkopublic patronage _____J£l ,tX
Manhood: Mow 1.0-i How liior-

ed.

.SuSrSR
tZSSSL IAMMILinHt IMMMMMW*

i*hw i*drfriiMi r? rillirT7r wi---'i^L?g.;'"y

\u25a0 kJ'ftwSeJriift ?
Zt ?Mt-tftOfttftftiii or ftWftftl MnnftM

..I'tt.r yjy
PnmUrn. Umil hi lUrJoZ --"-jy,>!!?!?.
\u25a0uy Ww4ir.Hr -J- ??, " *****

Tmi IdMlfN ooMfld iitJi# JkMbdt of tooyo imih?adoterimak ifiitMUad ' '^mm

T^BU|?LYJERwfcL L MRDICAL CXI

i ( Aj..u New York: 0 Box, CM.'

Tko Forks Hons*. ot Cob urn station, it
now and commodious, and U kept in boot
flttoonor Bod and board second to nono
10 tko county. Subline for 10 bono*.
At ? wmow resort it will bo found nil
that eold bo desired, right in tb bonrt ofgood bbin* end hunting ground*, and
surrounded by tko moot romantic reoaary.
laov y '

J. ZELLER dfSON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. C Brockerhoff Bow, Bellefoat*
Pen o't

Deatora lm Ilnifi,amaleala.
IN rn.worry. FansyUooda Ac.,

Par* Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purpose* alwayt kept. may*! ?3

T C. M'ENTIRE, DENTIST,
" would retpeetfully announce to tka
cittrens of Ponnt Valloy that bo ba* per-
manently locetod in Contra Hal! where ba
it prepared to do all kinds ofDental work.
All work warreated or no money asked.
Price* low to suit the timet. XI |a, t.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEIXINGER.

A new. complete Eardwara Stan* ba*
been opened by tbo undortignad ia Con-
tra Ball, where bo i* prepared to ocl) all
kiad* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Kail*. Ac.

Circular and Band Saw*. Tannon Saw*,
Webb Saw*. Clot bet Rack*, a foil assort -

meat of Glasa aad Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, Spoke*, Felloe*, aad Hub*, foble
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spado* and Fork*.Lock*. Bingot, Screw*, Sash Spring*.
Horse-Shoo*. Nail*, Norway Bed*. Oil*.>Tea Belli, Carpenter Tools, Tam-

i itbe*.
Picture* framed ia the inanity la.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

ihortoot notice.
W#-RctnrmW. all good* offerad cheap-

er than aiaawbare.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the aew and atten-

tive bakery astabtwbmeatof
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. B. Sand*,;
Oppatite the Iron Front on AUbgtoay
?treat where bo furnishes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cake* ofall kinds.
Pie*, etc., etc.,

Can Me*,
Spice*.

Note,
Fruits.

Anything and everything belonging t*
the businem. Having bad veers o? expo-

-1 Hence in the business, bo fetters himself
I that be can guarantee satisfaction to alii

1 who may Csvor him with their patronage.
30 auglf JOSEPH CIBARS

D. F. LU&E,
PAINTER, ffiß.
offer*kit services to the eiuien* of
Contra county in
House, Muw and Ornawaewtal

Faintlag,
Striping, ornamamtiag aad gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT, Etc.

Plain aad Fancy Paper banging. Order*
respectfully solicited. Term*
,'JO pr tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
V.ETI MIKRAY,

at hi* etubliskmaat at Caatra Hall, keep
on bani, aad for sale, at tha most reason*
hi* rata*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring WagonS,

Plaih axd Fancy,
end vehicle* ofevery description made to
order, end warranted to bo made of th*
beet tea toned material, aad by tbe matt
skilled and competaat workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagon* Ac., of the
most improved patterns made to ordoiv .

alao Gearing of all kinds mad* to oodo*.
AU kinds ofrepairing done promptly sad
at tha lowest possible ret**.

Person* wanting anything ia hia line ars
requested to cell and examine hi* work,
tb. will find it net to be excelled for dur-
' iiltyend wee*. may S tf.

Harness, Saddles, As.
thus ef UwpabUa to ktostoak of

BADW.IBY

W R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CINTRK HALL, PA.

I manufacture all kind* of Furniture for

Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and

Balls.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't
buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. I keep in stock all

the latest and most improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies can be

iroserTed for a considerable length oftime.

ull9 tf W. R. CARP.
, , .1 s . J. > 1

TOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-
J Law. CoUscttena promptly modo sad mooU

tAsaxSJs:


